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ew would argue that Hugh
Laurie's character in US medical
dranta Hottse was a downright
grunlp. But, as an internatlonal
arnrs clealer in TV nriniseries Tlrc Night
Manager, he's become evil!
"T'vehec r rnr nr r ar inolo be bat l s inc e
I was a young boy," the 56-year-old
admits with a grin.
"l have done a lot of background work
in being bad. I am profoundly bad."
The English actor is returning to TV
in the six-part series based on the 199i1
John le Oarr6 spy novel.
Hugh stars as arms
dealer Richard iioper.
He's a man who seems
unstoppable. Thaf is,
until his organisation
is iufiltrated by t,he
unassuming rilght
manager of a European
hotel, Jonathan Pine (Torri Hicldleston).
9
"l rvas three chapters into reading the
E
book... and I had this burning desire to
E
pla y Pine, "Hr r glrlev t ' als .
Instead, the actor enibraced the
z
O
O
opporturtty to plav tlie nrore villairrous
O
role. He says he was fascinateclwith ttre
z
z
relationship between Pine and Roper.
E
"Roper is lonely and knows he has cast
O
a
his lol uillr t lr e, lev l; , "Hr r ghc x plair r s .
98

"Maybe on sonle level, he knows he
deservesto be betrayed
"He is the dragon ttrat Pirre sets out to
slay. But, Pine also gets in with him so
deep that you wonder if a part of the
monster is already inside him, too."

After wrapping the eighth and final
seasonof l1oase rn2012, Hugh turned
hls attention to music.
Hls return to television cornesafter
a two-year sojourn to prornote his second
album, Difiz'l It Rctitt.
"l had the most
extraorclinary clistraction
from all the grief and
mourning that I'm sure
I woulcl have been leeling
without llozr,se," he says.
"l was performirrg music
around the world... it was
orre of the most exciting things I have
ever c'lone."

Hugh says he was never worried about
being typecast after House.
"People asked how I felt aborrt being
plrt in a box. But, look at the box I was
in," he says prouclly.
"lf someone said, 'You haclyour go,

now you have t,obe an accorurtantfor
20 veals,' I'rl be alrigtrt wit.h that.
"A bigger anxiety r.r'oulclbe to go
throrrgh liie nithoLrt ever futding anything
you got holcl o1t]iat was great."

Hugh spent,eight vears c:onunut,ing
between the Los Algeles set of his TV
show ancl his London hrxne. He aclnrits
it was tough being apart from his wlfe,
Jo Green, and their tliree children.
"lt's been an absolute thrill watcliilrg
theni grow up," he says of Charles,27,
WilLiam,25, and Rebecca,22.
"l miss them terribly rrorvthey
aren't [liviug] at home."

In additiou to havhg a leacl role irr
Tlte Nigltl Mct,'rto.geL^,
Hugh was
also an executive proclucer.
"l can't hclp mcdclling in other
people'sbusiness,"he chuckles.
"l think it conresfrorn an
insecuritv about mv abilitv as au
actor. So, that makes rne ibcus on
othcr things, like a prop I think
is wrong. i iust carr'tignole it!"
THE NIGHT MANAGER
Sundag,8.30pm tAEDTl,BBC First
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